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An ad hoc committee of the Western Kentuc ky Unive r s ity Faculty Senate 
conduct ed an affirmative action study in the spring of 1985. Claims by women , 
faculty members of sexual discrimination at departmental and administrative 
le";'e ls indicated a need for such a study. An effort was made to dete-rmine if 
widespread sexual discrimination agains t women exists at Weste rn. and if so·, to 
ident ify specific concerns. 
This r eport contains the results of that study. 
The commi ttee sent survey forms. "Hen and Women at Western" to al l ful1-
time r egular fa culty members; in addition, insti tutional records we re r ev i ewed 
for evidence of discrimination in promotion, tenure, and salary. 
RESPONSES TO "HEN AND WOMEN AT WESTERN" 
The s urvey forms were sent to the 552 full-time faculty members employed in 
the spring of 1985, including 415 males and 137 females. Forms were returned by 
279 (50 . 5%) . Thirty- nine were unusable because of failure to identify sex, re-
fusal to complete the form or indication that the department did not contain bo th 
males and f emales and consequent refusa l to complete the form. Of the 240 usable 
forms (43.5%), one hundred and sixty-six we r e completed by males (40 .. 0% r esponse) 
and 74 by females (54.0% response). 
Questions identifying areas of women ' s concerns and investigating male 
attitudes toward female colleagues a r e gr ouped into the following catecories: 
1) Questions 1-4 -- Recruitment of women 
2) Questions 5- 10 -- Collegial expectat ions of women 




4) Questions 19-21 
5) Questions 23-27 
• 
Female r epresentation on committee s 
Re l ationships between fema les and ma l es within 
departments . 
RECRU I TMENT OF WOMEN AT WESTERN 
Statewide , the presence of women i n Kentucky universities has decreased 
, 
in the past few yea r s . At Weste rn there are 30 fewe r female t eaching personne l 
than in 197 7; t he r e are th ree more ma l e t eaching personnel , with a total loss 
of 27 persons. Women comprise 24 . 8% of the present faculty, whereas they made 
up 28 . 8% of the 1979 faculty . The following table summarizes teaching positions 
for the years 1977-1985 . 
Table 1. Teachi ng Positions at Western 
Year Female Teaching Male Teaching Total 
Personnel Personnel 
197) 167 412 579* 
1979 181 424 605* 
1981 141 432 573* 
1983 134 416 550* 
1985 137 415 552** 
*1977- 83 , "'I\.>enty- seven Fewer Women Taught in University Tenure Sys t em in 
1983 than in 1981," Staff Report 84- 5, Ken tucky Conunission on Human 
Righ t s , p.32. 
**1985, Office of Institutional Resear ch, WKU. 
The first four questions o f the "Men and Women at Western" s urvey we r e 
related t o recruitment of females . (See Table 2.) The major ity of both s e xes 





Table 2. Attitudes toward recruitment of women at He5tern 
Males (N=166) Fema les (N=74 ) 
Freq.u_encJ Percent F'r~qye_n.9' Percent 
Question 1 . My male colleagues support the recruiting of female administrators by W. K. U.: 
Strong l y agree 
Agree 
Disagree 







26 . 5 
53 . 2 
12 . 6 
4 . 2 











Question 2 . My male co l leagues support the recruiting of female facu l ty by our department : 
Strongl y ag ree 
Ag ree 
Disagree 







39 . 2 
52 . 4 








23 . 0 
58 . 1 
6.8 
10 . 8 
1.4 











48 . 8 
37.3 
6 . 6 
2 . 4 






27 . 0 
56 . 8 
12 . 2 
1.4 
2. 7 
Ques t ion 4. My fema l e co l leagues support the recruiting of fema l e facul t y by our department : 










54 . 2 
36 . 7 
4.2 
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~Ia le s . however, supported the recruiting of femal e faculty more er:-thusiastically 
than the recruitment of female administrat ors . 
, 
departmental and administ rative levels . The following table summariz~s the 10-
elusion of women on sear ch commi ttees . 
Table 3. In clusion on Sear ch Commit t ees 
Response 
Options 
Males (N .. 166) Females (N"'74) 
Freq uency Percent Frequency 




43 . 4 
56 . 6 
Have you served on a departmental search committee? 
Yes 
No 











52 . 7 
Among r espondents , men are twice as likely to have been involved with 
administ r ative searches as are women, while women are in cluded in departmental 
sear ches to some extent. Whether the sex of the search committee member has a 
bearin g on the sex of the selected r ecr uit i s un known. 
COLLECIAL EXPECTATIONS OF WOMEN AT WESTERN 
Ques tions 5-10 of the "Men and Women at Weste rn" s urvey dealt with a r eas of 
conce rn to women i n rega r d to expec t ations held by col l eagues. (See Table ~ . ) 
Although t he majority of both sexes identi fied no sexual disc r imination a~ 
present in these a reas , a minority of men and approximately one-third of the 
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Table 4. Collegial Expectations of Women at Western 
R,esp~>l1se 
Options 
Males (N=166) Females (N=74) 
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 
Co lleagues ~ubject the teaching performance of females to unusual scrutiny : 
Strongly Agree 8 4.8 8 10.8 
Agree 5 3.0 15 20.3 
D1 sagree 54 32.5 35 47.3 
Strongly disagree 98 59.0 16 21.6 
No response 1 0.6 0 0.0 
Colleagues subject the research and publishing acti vities of female fa culty to 
unusual scrutiny : 
Strongly Agree 10 6.0 12 16.2 
Agree 5 3.0 15 20.3 
Di sagree 53 31. 9 33 44.6 
Strongly Disagree 97 58.4 14 18 .9 
No response 1 0.6 0 0.0 
Col leagues subject the attire of female facu l ty to more rigid standards than that 
applied to male colleagues : 
Strongl y agree 4 2.4 9 12.2 
Agree 16 9.6 19 25.7 
Disagree 63 37.9 35 47.3 
Strongly Disagree 83 50.0 10 13.5 
No response 0 0.0 1 1.4 
Coll eagues in my department have generally l ower s tandards for the evaluation of 
the performance of female faculty: 
Strongly agree 3 1.8 2 2.7 
Agree 13 7. 8 4 5.4 
Disagree 62 37.3 45 60 .8 
Strongly disgree 87 52.4 22 29 . 7 
No response 1 0.6 1 1.4 
Col l eagues in my department have genera ll y lower standards for the evaluation 
of the performance of femal e s tudents: 
Strongly ag.ree 1 0.6 2 2. 7 
Ag ree 6 3.6 3 4. 1 
Di sagree 67 40.4 48 64.9 
Strongl y agree 92 55 .4 18 24.3 
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Table 4 . con tinued 
Ques tion 10. 
, 
eo l1 ~agues ; n my 
uf career advice 
Strongl y agree 
Agree 
Disagree 
Strongl y disagree 
No response 
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Certain [actors direc tly affeer: morale and job satisfaction in a teach inA 
" 
situation . Questions 11-18 and 22 of t he s urvey investi gated e nvironmental ~ 
conditions ror evidence of sexual bias . (See Table S.) These questi?~s ranged 
from ass i gnment of off ice space to cooperation from departmental, staff, from 
teaching loads to summer salary and travel money allotments . 
The majority of both sexes saw no discrimination in the areas investigated ; 
however , a number of women and a few men did perceive some discriminat ion. 
FEMA LE REPRESENTATION ON COMMITTEES 
Ques tions 19-21 of the survey involved committee assignments. Responses to 
these questions are in Table 6. 
Table 6. Committee Ass ignments 
Response Males (N-166) Females (N-74) 
Options Freg uency Percent Frequency Pe rcent 
Ques tion 19. Female facul ty receive the same number of appointments to signifi-
cant committees as do male faculty: 
Strongly Agree 4 51. 2 14 18.9 
Ag ree 68 41.0 32 43.2 
Disagree 8 4 .8 13 17.6 
St rongly disagree 1 0.6 14 18.9 
No response 4 2 .5 1 \.4 
Ques tion 20. In my department, female faculty are requi red to carry more of the 
burde n of committee service than are their male counterparts : 
St~ongly Agree 3 1.8 4 5 .4 
Agree 11 6.6 17 23 . 1 
Disagree 59 35.5 37 50.0 
Strongly disagree 90 54.2 14 17.9 
No response 3 1.8 2 2 .7 
Quest ion 2l. In my departmen t. female f acuity tend t o be relegated to the less 
important committee assignment s : 
Strongly Agree 7 4.2 10 13.5 
Agree 9 5. 4 20 27 .0 
Disagree 59 35.5 30 40.5 
Strongly disagree 88 53 . 0 10 13 . 5 
No response 3 1.8 4 5.4 
• ,
... 
Table 5. Departmental Environment 
Response Males (N=166) Females (N=74) 
Options Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 
Questi on 11. Female faculty receive the same cooperati on from department support staff 
as that accorded male colleagues: 
Strongly agree 83 50.0 22 29.7 
Agree 62 37 .3 32 43.2 
01 sagree 10 6.0 9 12 .2 
Strongly dis agree 5 3.0 10 13.5 
No response 6 3.6 1 1.4 
Quest ion 12 . . Female fa culty recei .... e the same opportunity for l oad reduction as do ma le co lleagues: 
Strongly agree gO 54.2 14 18.9 
Agree 59 35. 5 33 44.5 
Disagree 4 2.5 17 22.9 
Strong ly Disagree 5 3.0 7 10.1 
No response 8 4.8 3 4.0 
Question 13. Femal e fa culty receive the same financ ial assistance for professional travel as do 
male colleagues: 
Strong l y agree 106 63.9 19 25.7 
Agree 53 31.9 41 55.4 
Di sagree 3 1.8 9 12.2 
Strongly Disagree 2 1.2 4 5.4 
No response 2 1.2 1 1.4 
Question 14. Female faculty receive the same opportunity for sa l ary increase through summer 
teaching as do male colleagues: 
Strongly agree 103 62.0 16 21.6 
Agree 51 30.7 39 52.7 
Oi sagree 6 3.6 10 13.5 
Strong ly Disagree 2 1.2 6 8 .1 , 
No response 4 2.5 3 4.0 
Quest i on 15. Female fa'cu1ty receive the same opportunity to teach upper- l evel courges as do 
ma le col l eagues : 
Strongly agree 99 59.6 18 24.3 
Agree 56 33.7 37 50 .0· 
--Di sagree 3 1. 8 9 12. 2 ~ 
Strong ly disagree 1 0.6 7 9.5 • 
No response 7 4.2 3 4.1 ... ... p . ;"--:-... 
Tab1 e 5. conti nued 
Question 16. 
Question 17 . 
Question 18 . 
Question 22 . 
Female faculty are required to teach the same number of preparations per semester as 
male colleagues: 
Strongly agree 97 58 .4 18 24.3 
Agree 62 37 . 3 46 62.2 
Oi sagree 6 3.6 6 8 .1 
Strongl y di sagree 0 0.0 3 4.1 
No response 1 0.6 1 1.4 
Female facu l ty receive the same consideration in sel ection/assignment of office space 
as do male col l eagues: 
Strong>IY agree 102 61.4 18 24.3 
Agree 57 34 . 3 40 54.1 
Disagree 0 0.0 6 8.1 
Strong ly disagree 3 1. 8 8 10.8 
No response 4 2.5 2 2.7 





Strongly di sagree 
No response 
In my department. 




Strongly Di sagree 
No response 
86 51. 8 
61 36 . 7 
3 1. 8 
1 0.6 
15 9.0 
female faculty receive 
do ma l e col leagues: 
97 58.4 




11 14 . 9 
29 39 . 2 
16 21.6 
10 13. 5 
8 10.8 




















Although the majority of both sexes agreed that committee assignments are 
non-di s criminatory, a minority of both sexes disagreed. A s i gnif i cant numb: T of 
" 
women fe el either that they are placed on unimportant commi t tee s in their dep ar t- , 
ments or that they ca r ry mo r e of the committee bu r den than men. 
RE LATIONSHIP BETWEEN MALE AND FEMALE FACULTY WITHIN DEPARTMENTS, 
Questions 23- 27 of the sur vey investigated professional relationships 
between men and women within departments . Table 7 summarizes the responses . 
Question 23 sought to determine if males felt threatened by competent 
fema les. The majority of both sexes did not see such a threat, but a minority 
o f each sex did. 
Question 24 asked whether women were excluded from informal meetings and 
luncheon s where departmental decisions occurred. Although the majority of men 
s tated s uch decisions are never made, more that one-third of the women believe 
t hi s to take place occasionally if not freq uently. 
The question of unwelcome sexual comments (Question 25) involves some 
s ubject i vity, but almost half the males acknowledged an awareness of such 
comment s ' being made at some time. More than half of the females were aware of 
s uch comments . 
Mo s t males indicated no a\ol'areness of disparaging r emarks ahout women, but 
man y women perceived frequent or at least occasional disparaging remarks 
(Questions 26-27) 
ANONYMOUS COMMENTS 
Th e survey form encouraged comments on any of the questions. The comments 







Table 7. Departmental relationships between sexes 
Males (N=166) Females (N=74) Response 
Options Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 
~lales with whom 1 regularly deal in the department appear to be th reatened 
by competent females: 
Strongly Agree 8 4.8 8 10.8 
Agree 16 9.6 19 25 . 7 
Di sagree 59 35.5 29 39 . 2 
Strongly disagree 83 50.0 14 18.9 
No response 0 0.0 4 5.4 
Department decisions are arrived at during informal meet i ngs and l uncheons from 
which females are absent: 
Frequently 4 2.5 16 21.6 
Occasionally 3 1.8 10 13.5 
Seldom 28 16.9 19 25.7 
Never 123 74.1 23 31.1 
No response 8 4.8 6 8.1 
Unwelcome sexual comments are made in the presence of females: 
Frequently 3 1.8 5 6.8 
Occasionally 21 12.6 20 27.0 
Seldom 53 31.9 18 24 .3 
Never 86 51. 8 27 36.5 
No response 3 1.8 4 5.4 
Colleagues in my department make disparaging comments about the role of women 
i n the field or discip l ine: 
Frequently 4 
Occas; ana 11 y 6 
Sel dom 44 
Never 109 
No response 3 
Colleagues in my department make 














































[1ve topics disc us s ed ahove. (Comments on such matters as the form of the 
ques tionnaire are omi tted) 
" 
These comments reinforce the evidence 1n the r esponses that women often 
pe rce ive discr iminat i on where men are unaware of it. While it may be -true tha t 
t hose who have complain ts are mor e likely to voice an opinion. -the comment s ' 
reflect the discon t ent of women -- only one is "amazed at the lack of sexist 
discr iminat ion" - - and the feeling on the part of men that there is no 
discrimination -- only one mentioned disparity in the treat ment of women. These 
commen t s also reflect some important differences in atti tudes, as when me n S11id 
they were "only kidding" or "joking," while women heard disparaging remarks 
about their sex. 
I NSTITUTIONAL RECORDS 
Institutional records at Weste rn were investigated to determine the 
position of women in r elation to r ec ruitment , present rank, promotion (movement 
from rank when hired to presen t rank), attainment of tenure , and salary . Thi s 
i nfo rmation was furnished by the Office of Institutional Research and the 
Department of Personnel Services. 
RECRU ITMENT ACTIVITIES 
The Annual Aff irmative Action Program Report (Aug. 1. 1985) s tates: 
It is evident that our recrui ting announcement s have attracted suffic i ent 
numbers of women and minority applicant s. This is especially true for 
professional non-faculty and for faculty except in certain high demand 
disciplines . 
Rec rui tment at the Faculty l evel drew app lications from 516 males and 116 
f emales. Fifty-one offers were made to 30 males and 21 females. 
, 
~. 




At the Executive, Administrative, and Managerial l eve l (EEO -Code 1). onc 
",'oman wa s hired fo r the 1984-85 year . Women in positions classified as F.EO 1 
d uring that year include : 
, 
Susan Adams, Project Di r ector , Talent Sea r ch Project 
Patricia Brelsfor , Di r ector, Cooperative Education 
Cheryl Chambless , Director, Admissions 
Be l le Chandler, Ass istant Di r ector for Pay roll Management, Pe r sonnel 
Services 
Linda Gaines , Pr oject Di r ector, Upward Bound Proj ec t 
Eve l yn Ha yes, Asst . Supt., Building Services, Physical Plant 
Pamela Herriford , Coordinator , Women's Athletics 
Valerie Kinder. President, Credi t Union 
Emily Kitchens, Manager, Postal Servi ces 
Sally Ann Koenig , Department Head, Li brary Public Se rvices 
Susan Locke, Manager, DUC Cafeteria and Grill, Food Services 
Anne Murray, Assistant Dean, Student Affairs 
Nan cy Quarcelino , Head Athletic Coach 
Lucy Ritter, Clinical Administrator, Health Services 
Alice Rowe, Projec.t Director, Developmental Studies 
J ud i th Rust, Di r ec t or, Specia l Services 
Betty Seitz, Assistant Director, Sponsored Programs. 
A t otal of seventeen women are ranked as EEO 1; seventy-nine men hold s uch 
pos itions. 
The Annual Pr ogram Report shows that only 33 women app lied for EEO 1 
pos itions , whil e 21 3 males applied for positions at that level . (Sec Appendix 
i 
1'. 
~ • • 
• 
• 
F, Table 2--Applications and Offers.) 
In the spring of 1985, 137 females were employed as full-time, regu la~ , 
academ i c faculty, making up 24.8% of the f a culty. (See Appendix D. ) Males 
pre dominated in al l de partments except : 
Male Female 
Administrative Office Systems 4 4 
I-lEFt 5 11 
Allied Health 2 5 
Nu r sing o 23 
No female faculty were employed in: 
Management & Marketing 
Military Science 
Agr icultur e 
Geography and Geology 
Indus tria l and Engineering Technology 
One female existed in: 
Government 





Educationa l Leadership (graduate) 
, 
B 




women and minorities received fair treatment in the hiring process. Accordin g 
to the Program Repo rt, 
, 
Women comprised fifty-one percent of the appointmen ts (new hires--July 1. 
1984-June 30, 1985) while minorities compri sed fif t een percent. Those 
ratios, if continued in future year s , wil l r esult in increased represent-
at ion for both women and minorities in OUT work fo rce . . ~ 
Women did comprise 51% 0 f the new hire s: however. there i's no data a s to 
s alaries offered as opposed to those offered men of simi lar rank and experience 
for the same position . Of the 98 women receiving offers , 87 (88 . 8%) a ccepted 
the offe r; of the 87 men receiving offe r s , 83 (95.4%) accepted. 
In addition, of the 87 women hired, only s ixteen ~ere f aculty. Women 
comp r omised only 39% of Faculty "ne~ hires." and only 34% of Profess ional Non-
f acul ty. One ~oman ~as hired at the Executive , Administrative, and Manage rial 
level; t~o men ~ere . Forty-five percent of the women hired were in the 
Secr etarial /C lerical category, a traditiona lly female-dominated area. 
Table 4, Affirmative Action Goals and Results. of the Program Report (see 
Appendix F) indicates a university-wide goal for women of 56 at all levels for 
1984- 85 ; eighty-seven women ~ere hired. Goals for men we.re set at 36 ; 83 were 
hired . 
The annua l goal for hiring women for 1984-85 was met or exceeded in seven 
i nstances ~1th the follo~ing new hires : College of Ed ucation Facult y (4). 
Secretar i al/Clerical (26). Professional Non- faculty (4). Executive, Admini-
st rative . Managerial (1). Additional women we re hired in areas wher e goals had 
not been se t or whe r e goals ~ere not r eached. 
PRESENT RANK 




1984- 85," provided by the Office of Institutional Research, was ~sed to study 
presen t rank, pron~tion. tenure, and salary. This information included 101 , " jI. 
ranked non-teaching personnel and 552 teaching personnel, a total of 653 ranked ~ 
• 
persons . (See Table 8.) • 
Table 8. Ranked Personnel at WKU. 1984-85 
Rank Males (N-477) Females (N- 176) Total 
Frequently Percent Frequency Percent 
Pr ofessor 226 90.7 23 9.3 249 
Associate 
Professor 132 69.8 57 30 .2 189 
Assistant 
Professor 93 61. 6 58 38.4 151 
Instructor 26 40 . 6 38 59.4 64 
The rank of Full Professor is the highest academic rank. Twenty-three 
~omen held that rank in the spring of 1985, distributed among 15 departments 
(46.9 f. ) across campus. Seventeen departments (53.1%) have no female Professors. 
Departments with female Professors are listed 1n Table 9. 
PROMOTION 
Promotion was defined as change of rank. The numbe r of years required to 
attain present rank was determined by examining rank at t ime of hiring and 
present rank. No data was available for intervening promotions. Appendix E 
contains a list. by rank. of all females indicating the date hired. date rank 
was received and date tenure was granted . Similar information for men is 
available from the 1984-85 "All Ranked Personnel by High t o Low Salary Within 
Rank, " pr ovided by the Office of Institut ional Research. Data for men and women 
• 
• 
Tab l e 9 . Departments with Female Pro fessors 
Department 
Art 
Adminis trative Office Systems 
Educa tional Leaders hi p 
En g li s h 
Gove rnment 
Health and Safety 
Home Economics / Family Living 
Hi s tory 





Teache r Education 
Soc i ology 
(1984-85) ., 
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11 
are s ummarized in Table 10. , . 
" " ~. Tabl e 10. Time Requi red befor e Achieving Promot ion 
~ 
Present Rank Hired a t Present Rank Average Number 
Achieve Rank of 
at Present Rank 
of Year s to 'f 
Those not Hired 
Number Percent 
Professor 
Male c 226 29 12.8 M-197 8 . 2 
Femal es - 23 2 8 . 7 Fell 9.6 
Associate Professor 
Ma l e - 132 33 25 .0 11-99 7.2 
Females" 57 9 15.8 F- 48 10. 6 
Assistant Professor 
Male - 93 5 53.8 Meo42 5.5 
Females - 58 16 22.1 F-42 5.4 
Of the 226 male Professors. 29 wer e hired with the rank of Professor (12.8%). 
The remaining 197 male Professors reached their goal in an average of 8.2 yea r s . 
Two females have been hired with the rank of Prafes.or (8.7%). The remaining 21 
women averaged 9. 6 years in receiving promotion t o Professor. 
At the Associate Professor l evel, 33 of the 132 male Associate Professor s 
were hired at that rank (25.0%). The remaining 99 male Associate Professor s 
averaged 7. 2 year s in achieving the rank. Nine of the 57 female Associate 
Professors wer e hired with that rank (15.8%). The other 48 women averaged 10.6 
years in earning the promotion to Associate Professor. 
Western empl oys 93 male Assistant Professors. Fifty of these were hired at 
the Assistant Professor rank (53.8%); forty-three men earned the rank in an 
average of 5 . 5 year s . Female Assistant Professors t otaled 58; fifteen were 
• 
12 
hIred at that rank (22.1%) . The r emaining 43 earned the rank in 5.4 years : . 
The Annual Affirmative Action Program Report states : "Promotions du ring -, 
this period (1984- 85) we r e awarded to 91 employees; and 51% of t hose employees 
were women. " Tabl e I I, f r om the Program Report , indicates that these female 
promotions involved one pe r son at the Executive , Administ r ative , and Managerial 
level, three Faculty members, and 13 Professional Non-faculty, i n addi t i on to 20 
i'_ 
~ • • 
others. Five males were promoted at the Executive, Administ rative and Managerial 
level; sixteen male Facul ty member s and 6 male Professional Non-facu l ty were 
pr omoted . in addition to 18 othe r s. 
Table 11 . Distribution of Ninety-one Promotions by Sex 
Leve l 





Non- facul ty 














Pe r cent 
11.1 
35 _6 
13 _ 3 





















At the faculty leve l, 16 males () . 9% of the 415 male faculty) received pro-





Achieving tenure is another sign of advancement. (See Table 12) , 
Information provided by the Office of Institutional Research, "1984-85 All ~ 
• 
Ranked Personnel by High to Low Salary Within Rank," indicates that -of the 249 
Professors, eight recently appointed males were not tenured. Eight other males 
were given tenure when hired. The remaining 218 male Professors gained tenure 
in an average of 4.9 years. All female Full Professors are tenured but none 
were hired with tenure. The twenty-three women earned tenure in an average 5. 8 
year s. 
Twenty-eight of the 132 male Associate Professor ~re without tenure; the 
rest received tenure in an average 6.4 years. Eleven of the 57 female Associate 
Professors are without tenure. The other 46 received tenure on the average in 
7.8 years. 
Sixty of the 93 male Assistant Professors are without tenure; the 
rest received t enure in an average 9.6 years. Thirty-two Qf the 58 female Assist-
ant Pr ofessors are untenured; the rest received tenure in an average 9.3 years. 
Table 12 . Time Required before Achieving Tenure 
Present Rank Without Tenure Hired with Tenure Average No. of Years t o 
Achieve Tenure 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Professor 
M-226 8 3.5 8 3.5 M-2l0 4.9 
'-23 0 0.0 0 0.0 F-23 5 .8 
Associate Professor 
M-132 29 21.2 0 0.0 M-103 6.4 
F-57 11 19.3 0 0.0 F=46 7.8 
Assistant Professor 
M-93 60 64.5 0 0.0 M-33 9.6 
F-58 32 55 . 1 0 0.0 F-26 9.3 
• 
SALARIES 
Both sexes expressed concern about salary discrepanc.ies in open-ended , 
comments on the survey although no question was directly related to sa 1 a.ry.o, . 
The comm ittee investigaged this topic using several in st itutional sources. , 
"All Ranked Personnel by High to Low Salary within Rank" information 
provided by the Office of Institutional Research (1984-85) was used to 
summarize female salaries with the women listed in order of sal'ary by 
profess ional rank. (See Appendix E) The highest paid female ranks below 
34 men; the lowest paid instructor ;s female . 
The "Facu lty Salary Survey" of the Faculty Status and I~elfare COf11l1ittee 
of the Faculty Senate (April 1, 1985) provided average salaries for all 
ranked personnel. (Table 13) 
Table 13. Salaries of All Ranked Personnel (1985) 
Academi c Rank University Average Average Below 
Salary or Above Average 
Professor 32507 
N = 249 
M = 226 121 (53.5%) 105 (46.5%) 
F = 23 7 (30.4%) 16 (69.6j; ) 
Assoc iate Professor 26759 
N = 189 
M = 132 74 (56.6%) 58 (43.4%) 
F = 57 10 (17.5%) 47 (82.5%) 
Assistant Professor 22941 
N = 151 
M = 93 52 (55.9%) 41 (44 . 1%) 
F = 58 10 (17 . 2%) 48 (82.8%) 
Instructor 18834 
N = 63 
r~ = 26 10 (3R.5%) 16 (61.5%) 




Throughout the university, 36 of 176 ranked females (20 . 4%) were paid 
average or above for their ranks; 257 of 477 ranked males (53.8%) exceed the 
average salary for their ranks . Or, from another viewpoint 46 . 2% of the males 
< 
and 79 .6% of the females received salaries be low the average for their ra~ks. 
Table 14 is an up-date on statistics compiled in 1982 fo r the "Analys i,s , 
, 
~. 
of Sala r ies" (Faculty Status and Welfare Committee, April 29, 1982). Three ~ 
years a90 throu9hout the universi ty, 56 of 163 female s (34 .4%) and 259 of 466 
males (55 .6%) exceeded the average sa lary for university rank . . In 1985, ma·l es 
are maintaining approx imately the same salary variations from average salary 
while the percentage of women exceeding the average salary has decreased 
considerably. 
Data prov i ded by the Department of Personnel Services wa s used to l ook 
specif ically at instructional faculty salaries. Women have consistently 
earned less than men over the past five years as shown in Table 15, with the 
difference steadil y increasing. The 1984-85 difference was $4,899 . 
Table 15. Average Sa l ar i es Men and Women Faculty 
Years Men Women Difference 
Number Salary Number Sa1ar~ 
1980-81 433 22,366 151 18,080 4,286 
1981 -82 437 24,793 139 20,391 4,402 
1982-83 415 26,891 135 22 ,099 4,792 
1983-84 415 28,501 134 23,613 4,888 
1984-85 413 29,019 132 24, 120 4,899 
Source : Department of Personnel Services 
Table 16 summarizes salaries for fu ll-time instructional faculty. 1984-85 
by academic rank. Female associate professors experienced the widest dif-




Comparison s of Male and Female 'Compensation 
of Sa lari es , Fs!·I , 1982 . upoated for 1985 
Number in ran k and percentage of to tal 
Profe ssors 1982 1985 
F: 20 (8.8%) 23 (9.2%) 
M: 206 (91. 2%) 226 (90 . 7%) 
As soc iates 
F: 38 (21.7%) 57 (30 . 2%) 
M: 137 (78.3%) 132 (69 .8%) 
Assistants 
F: 71 ( 44%) 58 (38.4%) 
M: 90 (56%) 93 (61 .6%) 
Instructors 
F: 34 (50.7%) 38 (59. 4% ) 
M: 33 (49.3%) 26 (40.6%) 
Notes: 
Lowest pa id instructor is female (1985 -- sti ll true) 
lowes t paid assistant is femal e (1985 -- next to bottom ) 
l owest paid assoc iate is fema l e (1985 -- sti l l true) 
10 male professo rs earn less than the lowest paid female professor 
(1985 -- six are lower ) 
2 ma le instructors earn more than the highest paid female 
instructor ( 1985 -- a f emale ;s now highest paid) 
24 ma l e assistants earn more t han the highest pa id female assistants 
(1985 - - only nine are paid more than fema l e) 
Number and percentaqe earn;nQ above 
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28 male associates earn more t han high: 
pa id female associate ( 1985 - - 33 n( 
earn more than females) 
18 ma le profes sors ea rn mo re than the 
hi ghest pa id female professor ( 1985 
25 rna 1 es; now earn more ) 
. , . 
• . -" 
• 
• 
, .", .. ~ ; . .... _ .... 
" , ",_ ..... " , '" 
Academ; cRank Hen Women Difference 
Average - - - - ---Average 
Number Salary Number Sa l ary 
Professor 205 32,659 24 31 ,208 1421 
Associate 11 6 27,407 46 < .25,127 2280 
Ass; stant 80 23 ,450 40 21,827 -. 1623 ' 
Instructor 12 19,533 22 18 ,4 53 1080 
" ~. 
Tota 1 s 413 29,019 132 24 , 120 " 4899, 
~ 
Equa 1 ity of pay with; n departments analyzed from the Apr il , 1985 • wa s • 
"Faculty Salary Survey,lI Nine-month equivalency salaries were compared with the 
, 
average paid per rank by the given department. All ranked personne l were included , 
invo1v;ng 176 women. Of the 176 women, 72 (40.9%) were pa id average or above for 
the ir ran k within their departments. Ten of these were the on ly person at their 
1 eve 1 . 
The 104 women making below average for their rank within their depa rtment 
had variations from t he ave r age ranging from $34.00 to $8104.00 . (See Table 17) 
Table 17. Sa laries below average for Rank within Departments 
N=104 
Amount Below Average Number of Female s 
$ 34 99 8 
S 100 499 13 
$ 500 999 30 
$1000 1499 16 
$1500 1999 8 
$2000 2499 14 
$2500 2999 4 
$3000 3999 7 
$4000 4999 3 
$8000 8999 
• 
Table 18 ana lyzes the number of fema l es per co l lege who rece i ve salaries 
average or above and those below average for thei r rank. 
Tabl e 18 . Female Salaries Average or Above and Be l ow 
Average by Col l ege 
'. 
College Number of Females Females Pa id Females Paid -.' 
Average or Below 
Above Average 
Business 8 2 (25.0%) 6 (75 . 0%) 
Educatio n 39 15 ( 38.5 ) 24 (61 . 5%) 
Ogden 51 20 (39 . 2%) 31 (60.8%) 
Potter 39 15 (38.5%) 24 (61 . 5%) 
Other 39 20 ( 51.3%) 19 (48 . 7%) 
Totals 176 72 104 
The discrepanc ies noted in sa l aries are not l imi ted to anyone rank , 
department. or col l ege . Throughou t the uni vers ity ranked fema l e personnel 
have been and conti nue to be pa id less tha n ma l e co ll eagues with t he di fferences 




The findings of this study indicate the presence of ' sexual ~jscr;m;nation 
on the \~estern campus: the perceptions revealed by the ,survey of faculti. , . 
. J 
however subjective, seem to be justified by the presence of inequalities re~aled 
~ 
in university records. ., • 
THE SURVEY 
Sexual Discrimination is more often perceived by those who are its victims; 
it ;s not surprising that the responses of men and women to the questions on the 
survey were often at variance; Men perceived less sexual discrimination than did 
women; in the most extreme case, 44% of the women felt discrimination existed 
while only 12% of the men felt so. Even where the sexes agreed most closely, 
86% of the men saw no discrimination. while only 82% of the women saw none. 
In no case did the majority of either sex percieve discrimination; however, 
about one-third of the women respondents reported it in response to a number of 
items. and almost half (45%) doubt the support of their male colleagues for the 
recruitment of female administrators. In general, the widest differences in male 
and female opinion occurred in more subjective responses; fewer women saw discrimi-
nation in such areas as number of class preparations and allocation of travel 
funds - areas where documentation is available - than in those dealing with 
attitudes toward and treatment of women. In addition, women s~w less discrimination 
in areas where "lip service" might be given to equal treatment of the sexes than 
in those involving actions: they perceived support for the recruitment of women 
faculty among their male colleagues (as did those colleagues themselves), for 
example, while feeling that the men did not treat women faculty as equals. 
Since departments were not always identified on the questionnaires, it is 
not possible to pin-point specific instances of discrimination. It is evident 
• 
from the patterns of responses and the comments that were added, however, 
that discriminatory attitudes which exist on Western's campus are concentrated 
within a few departments. On the other hand, there are ev;dentl~, some 
departments which could serve as models of sexual equali,ty. 
One might conclude that the responses to the questionnaires merely sho~ 
that there are pockets of discontent, that much of the problem stems from a 
lack of corrmunication between men and women \,/ithin departments. that men and 
women simply lack an awareness of each other's attitudes. Such conclusions 
would show only part of the story. however. The questionnaire did not address 
the areas of recruitment. advancement, or salaries; these were studied using 
institutional records. Those records show that inequalities between men and 
• 
women do exist campus-wide; those inequalities may stem from sexual discrimination. 
I. RECRUITMENT 
A. The number of females in teaching positions at Western has decreased in 
recent years, while the number of males in teaching positions has increa sed . 
B. Equal access to administrative opportunities appears to be limited; 17 
women and 79 men hold administrative positions. 
C. Five departments employ no females and seven departments employ only one 
female. r~ales constitute a majority in all but four departments. 
D. The university's Affirmative Action policy stipulates that "Recruitment 
of faculty members shall be conducted to ensure that women. members of 
minority groups, and other protected persons are given equal opportunity 
to apply, and requires an annual analysiS "to determine whether the 
(selection) process eliminates significantly higher percentages of 
mi,noriti es or women than non-m; nor; ti es or men . II (See Appendix B) 
I t does not. however, call for any means of positive, aggressive recruitment 
of any of these groups. 
• 
E. If survey respondents are representative, men participate twice as 
often in administrative search committees and part icipate more often than 
f ema l es in departmental searches. Equal represeptation on search 
committees should enhance affirmative action policy. .' "'. ~ . 
F. In responses to the questionnaire. both sexes claim to support the . ; 
" 
recruitment of fema les. Males favored recruitment of females more ~ 
strongly on the departmental than on the administrative leve~ . 
II. ADVANCEMENT 
A. Seventeen departments have no females with the rank of ful l Professor . 
Fifteen departments have women with the rank of full Professor. 
B. I t is considerably l ess likely for a woma n to be hired with the rank 
of Professor or Associate Professor than for a man to be hired with 
those ranks (29 vs. 2 for Professor, 33 vs 9 for Associate) . 
C. Promotion to the rank of Professor or Assoc iate Professor takes longer 
for a fema le than for a male - 1.4 years longer for Professor , and 3.4 
years for Associate Professor. Promotions were gi ven to 16 ma l e and 
3 f emal e fac ulty members 1984-85 . 
O. Ma l e Professors occas ionally receive tenure upon empl oyment; females 
have not . Obtaining tenure at the top two ranks takes approximately 
one year longer for females than for ma l es . 
• • 
E. Fifty of the 93 ma l e Assistant Professors were hired at that rank; fifteen 
of 58 fema l e Assista nt Professors were . Both males and fema l es averaged 
about 5. 5 years in achieving that rank after employment and approximately 
9. 5 years to ach ieve tenure. 
II I. SALARY 
A. Throughout the universi ty, 79.6% of the 176 females with rank are paid 
below the average sa l ary for thei r rank; 46.2% of the 477 males are so 
paid. 
• 
B. Fewer felnale ranked personnel were paid average or above for their 
university rank in 1985 (20 . 4%) than in 1982 (34.4%); ranked males 
• 
also showed a decrease in such a comparison (55.6% in 1982, 53.8% in 1985) . 
C. The l owes t paid ranked person at Western is female, and the highest ~i 4 
O. 
" 
fema l e ranks behind 34 men. 
The compensation of the 104 women who are paid less than tb~ average 
for their rank within their department varies from the average by ·$34 
to $8104. Eleven of these women vary from the average for rank by 
$3000 or mere. 
~ 
E. The largest percentage of females who receive salaries below average for 
departmental rank are found in the Business College . whi ch employs only 
8 women. In the other col leges about 60.0% of the ranked females are 
paid below departmental average for rank. 
F. Among instructional faculty, women have consistently earned less than 
men and con tinue to do so at an increasing differential rate. 
The dis inclination on the part of males to perceive sexual discrimination 
• , 
takes on added significance when they comprise the large majority of administrators 
and, in many departments, the large majority of faculty of all varieties, especially 
those who are tenured and higher in rank. Sexist attitudes in people in these 
positions adversely affect not only the professional fate of female colleagues, but 
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APPEND IX A 
Equal Employment Opportuni ty Pol i cy #1 (revised 1981) 
• 
\\\':li t('rn Krntucky ClliVN!'>lly 
:"C'f50nnc i $C'rY ICCS Dl'p:lTlm('nt 
1'l'I~~"IIWI i ' ,. I!\.' ll' l' 
and 
1'r,)\.",'d uH"" ~bll \ , a l 
tqual Employntcllt Opportunity VOIIC), 
- , 
f) ,lte Ufl'l"tLW ~ ovc r,lb cr 1. I ~ I :- ": 
I'o lll'y:'\' umi)('r 1. ( 1Il'vl sc d{07- 01- 8 ~ 
I 
I~--------------------------------------------------~~--------~" 
I ~ This i nst ituti on o ffers c4u31 op portunity anJ treatme nt to a ll e mployee!' r and qualified applicants wi t ho ut r egarJ to race , co lor, c ree d, s ex o r n a t i on al 
origin. In additi on, \'t(' s tc r n viI I no t di scri min .J tc on th \! bas i s o f a&" l.-it l! I 
r e spect to indi vi dual s between the :lgC5 o f 40 anJ 70 and ",-i I I not di sc r i mina t e 
again s t d i sab led vete r ans o r veterans of the Vi e t nam Era. h'c s tc TIl al so prac tices 
affirma tive 31.:tion i n hiri ng of the hnnJ icappc d and will not di s c ri mi na te.. a ga in s t 
qualified mentally or physical l y handicapped employees or 3pplic ants. 
111e Department of Pers onnel Services has been assir.nl.!u the rcsp ullsibility 
o f ens uring that all ph ases of staff personnel admini s trati on a re con s i s tent 
with the policy of equa l employment opportunity. These re ~ p on s ibilities include : 
1. Recruitment - effectively locate and e ncourage the candidacy of qualifi e d 
men and women. to in c lude minority groups, Vietnam Era ve terans, di s ab led 
veteran s anti handicapped persons , for all s t aff vacan c ies . 
2. Se lecti on - ens ure that selection follow s p r ocedures de s igned t o i dentify 
the best qua lified candidate . 
3. Placement - the Departme n t of Personnel Services Idll r e f e r ~ elccted a pp li -
ca!1ts to the appropriate supervisor. Th c bes t qualifi e J app li cant will be 
refe rred, and the supervisor may se l ec t alld recomme nd f o r appoint ment. 
~. Tr:lining - ens urc that qualified employees have an e qua l Oppo rtUlIl t y to parti · 
cip ate in the University " Tuition Scho lars h i p" prograr.l and o the r traini ng 
activiti es. 
5. Compensat i on - ensure equal pay for equal work. 
tl . Promotions - develop a system of promoti ons from ... ·ithin t o ens ure that all 
e tr.;l loyee s have an equal opportuni ty for advancemen t. 
7. Te r mi na t ions - i mpl ement policy to ens ur e that 3I\ emp l oyee c anno t be te r mi na t ed 
solel y because of hi s or her race, r eli g ion, col o r, na ti ona l or i gi n , s t' x or 
vctcrans status . Quali fied handicapped persons ",'ho arc ab le t o perfo rm a j ob 
satisfJctorily Olfter ;u.:commoda tions have been made, cannot be terminated 
s o lely bccawsc of their haJllJicnppe9 status . 
It is emphas izt!u til :1t all staff rec ruitment <lnJ empl o ~' !nent must be handled 
h ~' the I'crsonnel Servi ces Uc partmcnt , and pcr~ ons cann ot be cons iclercd f or em-
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• 
Western Kentucky University 
Affirmative Action Plan 
(exerpts rela t ed to sexual equality) 
V. Util iz ation Analysis (p. 17) 
B. An e i ght - fa c to r analysis has been made to determine whether ~lOmen ' 
and minorities are p:" oper l y ut ili zed in the I-/o rk force . the facto r s we igh 
the local popul ation, the general la bor market of per sons wit h t he requ i site '" 
sk il ls. and the interna l empl oyee population which may be consi dered fo r 
pr omotion or trans fer. A "we ighted availability" is detennined on the basis 
of these factors and then used to assess the employment pattern for wo~en and 
minorities . 
VI. Goals and Timetables (p. 21) 
A. \·Jhere underutilization exi sts . and the increase in the number of persons 
in a j ob grou p necessa ry to eliminate underuti1izat ion is . 5 pe rsons or greater, 
Qoals shall be es tab l i shed to satisfy each of the fo l lowing requirements: 
1. Ultimate Goals. An ul t imate goal shal l be established for each job 
qroup in whic h underuti l iza t i on exists, and shal l be des igned to correct the 
underutilization. THe ult imate goal shall be stated as (1) a percentage of t he 
to t al employees in the job group and shall be equal to t he percentage of 
minor ities or \'1omen available, and (2) a who le number representing the total 
minorities and total women necessary to be employed to reac h full utilizati on. 
2. Interim Goals . 
a . Faculty 
The interi m goals shall be estab lis hed on the ba sis of one-yea r 
periods . The Affirmat i ve Act ion Officer's annual report to the President shall 
inc lude an eva l uation of progress in reac hi ng the interim goals. 
B. The spec ific goa l s and timetables shal l be established using ava il abl e 
data combined with the work force analys i s. The fo l lowing fac tors are t o be 
consi dered: (1-6 p. 22 ) 
7. ~~here deficienc ies ex; st and where numbers or percentages are 
relevant in developing corrective action, the Univers ity shall establ i sh 
specific goals and timetables separately fo r minorit i es and women. 
C. Timeta bl es shall be expressed i n years to goal . .. . (p. 23) 
the Un iversi ty is committed to annual review and updating of both goals and 
t imetables until underutilization ; s eliminated . 
V II . Recru itmen t 
A. Faculty Recruitment (p: 23) 
Recruitment of f acul ty members shall be conducted t o ensure that women, 
members of minori ty groups, and other protected persons are given equal 
opportu nity to app ly ... It is understood, of cou rse, that recruitment f or a 
specif i c di scipline must be directed t o the appropri ate source and t hat t he best 
qua li fied applicant without regard for sex, race, color, rel i gion, national 
or i gin , handi capped, status . veteran s status or age wil l be offered employment . 
VIII. Se l ection Proces s Analys i s 
A. Faculty (p . 24) 
The analys i s sha ll be conducted annual ly and i s de si~ned to determine 
whether the process elimi nate s Signifi cantly higher percentages of minori tie s 
or women than non-minor i t ie s or men. 
~ • ,
• 
IX . Employment and Ca r eer Advancement 
A. Se l ection and Pl acemen t (p . 26) 
1. Facu lty 
The rat i ona l e ; n se l ec t ion and pl acement of arp li cants f or vacant 
faculty posit i ons s hall be doc ume nted and forwarded t o t he Academ i c Vi ce 
Pre s ident concur rent ly with the appointme nt r ecommendation. In al l cases , 
the recommend ing off ic i al sha ll doucment t he higher qual if i cat i on s of t he appl i -
cant selected and cer tify tha t ~Jester n ' s poli cy on equa l emp l oyment 
opportun i ty has been f ollowed and t hat the recommendat ion -is consistent with 
the pol icy . . . 
B. Pr omot i on (p. 28) 
1. Facu l ty (Reference : Faculty Handbook . Tenth Edit i on) 
, Facu l ty rank and promot ion are to be determi ned objective ly and 
impart i ally on the basis of merit . It;s understood that the criter i a' ""S tated 
be l ow wil l serve as a gu ide in the assignment of academic rank : 
Acceptable charact er and personal ity 
Loya lty to t he policies of the Un i ver sity 
Evidence of pr ofess iona l i nte rest and growth 
Evidence of effect iv e teach ing or service 
, 
(Comm i ttee no te: Th is remai ns in the Aff. Act . Pol i cy , although the Promotion 
requirements have been revi sed.) 
B. Tenure Po l icy (p. 3 1) ( Ref e r ence: 
1, In t roduct i on 
Facu l ty Ha nd book , Te nt h Ed i tion) 
a . Tenure is a mea ns to achieve such goa l s as : 
(1) Freedom of t eac hing and research. 
(2) A suff i ci ent deg ree of economi c secur i ty to ma ke the professi on 
at tractive to men and women of abil i ty . .. 
2. Facu lty Tenu r e Appo in tme nt Pol icy (p. 32) 
a. Dec i s i ons concernin g tenu re wi l l be based on performance i n the 
fo l lowing categories : i nst ruct ional act ivi t i es, other schol ar ly act ivit i es . 
and service to and for the Uni ver sity . . .. The f oll o\.'ling genera l statements 
wi l l serve as gu idel i nes fo r eva lu ating t he f acul ty member's performance i n 
assigned respons i bi li ties . 
b. The evaluation of instruct i ona l performa nce consideres factors 
includi ng knowl edge of subject matter, t eac hing effecti veness, student adv i sement , 
and curr icu l um development . 
c. The eva l uat i on of other scho l ar ly act i vi t i es cons i der s factors 
including the individual ' s ac t ivit i es and ac hi evements i n areas such as research. 
publ ications , program partic i pat i on at professiona l meet i ngs, creat i ve work, and 
work toward a term i na l degree (i f the degree i s a requi rement fo r t he posit i on) . 
d. The evaluat i on of serv i ce to and for the un i versity cons i deres 
factors including committee work , student -related activ i ties , and publ i c and 
commu nity services . 
X. Compensation and Benefits (po 52) 
A. Wage and Sa l ary Adm in istrat i on 
It is the po li cy of th i s in st itution that compensat i on t o t he employees 
shall be based upon the value of t he contr i bu t i on t ha t the employee ma kes to 
teachi ng, research , and servi ce object i ves of t he Un i versity . The admi ni stration 
of \.'Iages and salary sha ll be without rega rd to race , col or, r el i gi on, nat ional 
ori gin. age , sex , veterans status , or handi capped status . The salary st ructure 
sha l l be ana lyzed annual ly to determi ne if dispar i ty ex i sts i n comoensat i on. 
Ad j ustments sha l l be made if t he ana lys i s di sc l ose i nequality in compensation. 
• • 
• 
APPEND! X C 
Edited Corrment s Rece i ved for "I~en and Women at Western" Responda nts 
, . 
. , 
~ • • 
• 
COflfiENTS RELATED TO SURVEY QUESTIONS 
RECRUITlIENT OF WOMEN 
"I can see no true (put-your-moneY-l'lhere-your-mouth - ; s) support for recru; ti ng 
st r ong or competent I'/Omen in admini stration... Because there are ~ so few \'lOmen 
admini strators on campus, the interests of our women students are largely 1Qnored 
since they are l arge ly unseen. Western still operate s as . though its stud'ent " 
popul ati on is white, male and aged 18-21. Uhen will this school join the 
twent ie th century?" (fema l e) , 
"Having served on two administrative search committees and active ly sought female 
candidates , I feel compe ll ed to po int out that the ir absence among finalists ' 
does not mean that the search committee was prejudiced. The view that females 
and minorities should automat i cal l y be included amo ng the fina li sts, if 
implemented, will set back the advancement of women, not advance it." (male) 
Durinq our search three department mer:lbers specifica ll y talked to a faculty 
repre sentat i ve on the search committee and told the individual not to hire a 
female. (fema le) 
COL LEGIAL EXPECTATIONS OF WOMEN 
"Too ma ny women faculty are less we ll "degreed" than their ma il (sic) counterparts --
and s ome are simp ly "second ;nccxnes" for their families a nd not very productive 
outside the c l assroom. Much ro om for improvement here." (male) 
OEPARH'ENTAL ENV IRmlMENT 
"I am in a 'non - traditional' d i scipline. It seems to be assumed that I will be 
the mea ns for attract i ng more women to this fi eld . It is definitely a factor 
in being assigned to schoo l visits. Also it is 'noticed' if women undergraduates 
'like' me or not. \~ hile I agree that I do have some responsiblity to promote the 
possibi l ity of women in non- traditiona l careers, I have felt that I have been 
g iven aSSignments which are generally unattractive solely because the men can 
'beg_off' a nd use me as their r eason," (fema l e) 
" I f a male chooses not to have office hours on Fr iday p.m. , for examp le , I 
have noticed no flack . But if I am off for a time to see about a family member 
(elderly parent or ch ildren ) , for a woman that i s a "no-no," and I am vi ewed 
as using that for an excuse (as homemaker syndrome). I don't appreciate this at 
all! ! !! ,., 'So!l1e of my research and other productivity is not "counted , " If 
I were ma l e I believe it \'lOu ld be ," (fema l e) 
• 
"I am weary of having my "bra in pi cked ' by the male member s of our department--
usua ll y the ones with Ph.D. who wouldn't ask another Ph .D. bu t don't mind aski ng 
me. 
I'm weary of being underpaid and overworked--coming in at 7:45 and getting away 
at 5: 30 when my male teacher friends wave a blithe farewe1l at 2:E'lQ or 3:00." 
(fema 1 e) .. 
" 
"Thi s str i kes me as another waste of ti me and paper. How about maili ng one out 
next week to determine if males are discriminated against? 
"We have two females in the Department , and I have not noted any discrimination 
in class assignments . off i ce assignmen t s . or opportunities. Per,haps they do ' not 
get bogged down with as many committee assignments, perhaps an exampl e of reverse 
discrimination •.. II (male) 
"Females do carry heavier l oad of advi sees." (female) 
COMMITTEE REPRESENTATION 
Unt il recently female s were not appointed to commi ttees within the department. 
Once in a while an appointment from outside the department utilized a female 
in the department. It is a little better now. 
MALE/ FEMALE RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT 
In our next to l ast search for a faculty member, a ma l e member of the department 
search committee said in a department faculty meeti ng that the only things 
that a woman faculty member does ;s t o take care of her kids and dogs. This 
was an i nsult . (fema l e) 
The majority of the faculty treat females as equals 
sometimes probably re sult in "off color" conments . 
intended to embarass or harass fema les. (Male) 
thus casua l kidding and 
They are not general ly 
Question 25 : "Dirty jokes only, !!Q. personal comments .1I {ma le } 
joking 
Questions 25-27: "This;s always done when they are present in a joking fash i on, 
so it probably should not generally be considered as disparaging." (ma le ) 
tt--there have always been disparaging comments abo ut women at both the faculty 
leve l and student leve l. Most of these comments come from a certain group of 
ma l e facu lty members." (fema le ) 
i 
~. 
~ • • 
• 
"Some of these items are diffi cul t to evaluate because they deal with l arge 
groups of people , part of whom are encoura gin g, supportive , and otherwise 
enl i ghtened- -and part of whom gi ve new mea ning t o the term "chauvi ni st." 
Neither mal e nor femal e groups a re IOO nolithi c . Still it i s a r are ma l e who 
i s n' t occas ionally condescending or de fen s ive ." (female) 
"Fran kl y . I am ama zed at t he lack of sexi s t disc rimi nat ioh I have not i ced 
he re . I expec ted the s ituation t o be much worse i n the south and have been I 
plea sa ntly surpr i sed . If my male co ll eagues th ink di sparaging thoughts about" 
me because I am a woma n, they have kept those t houghts t o themse l ves or 
conf,i ned them t o t he l ocker room . II (f ema l e) 
" 
"Co ll eagues make di sparaging commen t s about t he rol e of me n in one di scipline , " 
"Co ll eagues make d ; spa rag ; ng cOrl1Tlents about me n in genera l. II 
SALARY 
"These quest i ons do not de l ve i nto t he s ubt l e fonns of disc ri minat i on on thi s 
campus ; however a simpl e compa ri son of sala ries reveal s i t. " (A female instruc-
to r who doesn' t fee l secure enough to s i gn her name . ) 
"The Ques t i onnai r e doesn ' t reall y get at what is probab ly t he mos t import ant 
cons i de rat ion, but come s cl osest i n question 14 . hav ing do wi t h sa l a r y . I 
t hi nk t he data wil l show t ha t the s ingl e most s i gni f i cant d i spari t y be t ween 
ma l e and fe ma l e f acu l ty members is i n t he area of salary--not j ust s umme r 
s ti pends , trave l allocatio ns l et c . bu t in base sa l a ry. " (ma l e) 
How about sala ry di fferences and ra nk r at i o ma l e t o f ema le ! " (fema l e) 
"I-lomen are 
quest i on . " 
DEFIN ITELY 
( fema 1 e) 
GEI~ERAL COMMENTS 
di sc r i mi nated agai nst in sa l ar i es in my department . 
"No female co ll eagues . I t ' s a ma n' s worl d a t WKU ." (mal e) 
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FULL-TIME. REGULAR . ACADEf1IC FACULTY. SPRIrIG. 1985 
College of Arts and Humanities 
Art 




Jou rnali sm 
Hadern Languages & I. S. 
Music 
Philosophy & Religion 
Sociology . Anthropology & Socia l Work 
College of Business Adm in istration 
Depa rtment 
Accounting 
Administrative Office Systems 
E..:anomies 
Finance & ~tdndgement Infonnational Systems 
1·1anagement &. Marketing 
Coilege of Education 
DeDartme nt 
Educational Leadership 
Home Econo~;cs & Fami ly living 
~lil; tc ry Science 
Phys ical Education & Recreation 
Psychology 
Teacher Education 






Compu ter Science 
Geog raphy & Geol09Y 
Hea 1 th & Sa fety 
Indus trial & Engineering Technology 
Mathemat ic s 
Nu rsing 
Physics & Astronomy 
University Totals 
u f~i ~e o f I~stitut io ~a l R esea~ch 
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_ . ~ ..... .... =- r ct. .;)v l, ,'\ I:.L /"1 "1 ~LSTd(Jl . ~ r' KWll I ~v~ 
Sa 1 ary Placement Depa rtme nt Hi red Promoted Tenured 
within Rank 
, 
Professors ' . 
26 Psychology 60 66 66 
" 
28 Math 62 72 65 
\ 41 Government 67 73 71 • 46 Math 63 72 67 • 
83 Ad. Office Sys t ems 68 75 ' . 73 
103 Ed . Leaders hip 72 81 78 
109 Nu rs ; ng 79 79 82 
145 Teacher Ed . 70 79 76 
152 Engli sh 69 77 74 
162 Sociol ogy 68 79 76 
163 Engl ish 67 77 72 
170 HE FL 70 ]G' 74 
181 Art 65 75 70 
192 Music 76 76 82 
197 Teacher Ed . 73 83 79 
200 HEFL 64 79 74 
212 HEFL 78 80 83 
215 Hi story 70 79 76 
228 Teacher Ed . 60 79 Zl 
230 HEFL 69 81 73 
234 Hea ]th/Sa fety 75 82 81 
239 Ph il osophy/Reli gion 72 81 78 
244 HEFL 68 83 79 
• 
- -- - ~ - - r '- • - .w __ .... 
within Rank 
Associate Professor 
35 PE/Rec 72 76, 78 
44 Nursing 74 7f1. 79 
47 Economics 72 75 '17 
58 Sociol ogy 70 17 ' 76 J 
62 PE/Rec 6n 76 "66 
~ 69 Engl i sh 82 82 
70 Mus i c 82 82 • • 
71 Engl ish 69 17 76 
79 Chemistry 81 81 
82 Hea lth/Sa fety 73 , 76 ' 79 
89 HEFL 72 79 79 
94 Psychol ogy 73 78 78 
96 Teacher Ed . 69 80 76 
99 Psycho19gy 74 78 80 
103 Nursing 70 79 80 
104 HEFL 83 83 
106 Physics 75 79 79 
108 8iology 63 82 68 
114 Nursing 74 80 82 
115 English 71 80 79 
118 Eng l i sh 63 78 66 
119 English 67 81 73 
122 Teacher Ed. 82 82 
128 HEFL 80 80 
130 Teacher Ed. 63 80 69 
132 Nursi ng 74 83 76 
133 HEFL 71 17 
135 Math 74 78 78 
136 Nursi ng 79 82 
137 Nu rs i ng 75 79 80 
139 Soc iol ogy 12 79 79 
140 8iology 67 83 76 
143 Teacher Ed, 63 82 78 
148 Psycho l ogy 80 84 
149 Teacher Ed. 63 82 69 
151 Engl ish 62 81 75 
152 Engl ish 63 79 69 
155 Engl ish 65 79 75 
156 Modern Lang. 72 81 83 
160 Teacher Ed . 69 83 76 . 
161 Engl i sh 67 81 17 
162 Modern Lang. 67 81 76 
165 Sociol ogy 17 83 84 
169 Journa li sm 76 84 84 
171 Hi story 70 80 79 
174 Li brary Pub. Ser. 71 80 80 
117 Lib Auto Tech 73 81 80 
179 Lib Sp Coll 66 83 78 
• 
Associate Professors (cont) Department Hired Promoted Tenured 
180 Lib . Pub. Ser . 63 83 76 
182 Lib Auto 70 80 80 
183 Li b Pub Ser 69 81 78 
185 Lib Pub Ser 66 82 79 
186 Lib Pub Se r 71 83 80 , 
18} Lib Auto 73 • 84 83 • 
188 Archives Un 83 83 
189 Lib Sp Coll 75 82 84 
" " 1· 
~ • • 
• 
.... ~- . .. .. _._ ... -_ .. - - .: 
Assis tant Professors 
10 Allied Health 76 79 83 
' 2 Ad . Offi ce SV5t~ms 82 87 
32 Math 66 75 • 80 
39 Psyc ho l ogy 83 83 
46 English 62 70 . 75 
49 HEFL 84 84 ; 
51 Teacher Ed. 78 78 Ii~ 
53 Math 65 76 81 ~ 
58 PE/Rec 72 78 83 • • 59 Psychology 84 84 
63 Music 73 76 81 
66 Math 84 84 
67 Nursing 79 79 
68 Teacher Ed . 71 76 81 
73 Nursing 75 75 81 
75 Pub Service 65 68 70 
76 Ad . Office System 63 67 68 
77 Ad . Office Sys tem 62 65 66 
79 Engli sh 66 70 76 
81 COlTlTluni cati ons 71 80 
90 English 65 74 79 
91 Math 72 79 84 
92 Teacher Ed. 68 74 79 
95 Nursing 77 77 83 
96 Teac her Ed. 74 78 83 
98 Nursing 78 78 84 
102 Nurs ing 64 79 84 
105 Nurs ing 75 80 
11 0 English 84 84 
111 Mus; c 77 79 84 
11 2 Nurs ingq 73 81 
113 Teacher Ed . 78 81 
114 Nursing 81 80' 
115 Art 80 82 
116 English 72 77 82 
117 Math 70 80 
119 Modern Lang . 78 82 
123 Art 75 80 
124 Archives 72 76 81 
125 Nurs ing 77 83 
126 Nursing 84 84 
128 HEFL 74 80 
1 31 COlTlTlun . 77 81 
135 Lib Pub Ser 77 83 
136 Lib Auto 71 75 80 
137 Li b Auto 78 82 
138 Lib Sp Coll 81 81 
139 li b Pub Ser 82 83 
141 Lib Pub Ser 74 78 83 
142 Lib Pub Ser 76 79 84 
143 Lib Pub Ser 79 84 
144 Lib Pub Ser 80 84 
145 Lib Au to 75 81 
• 
Assistant Professors (cont.) _._, 
146 Lib Pub 'Ser 77 84 
147 Lib Pub Ser 84 84 
148 Lib Pub Ser 79 84 
149 Lib Pub Ser 77 82 
150 Lib Pub Ser 84 84 
, 
Instructors Department Hired Promotion 
1 Accounti ng 84 84 
" 
; 
5 Com Sc 84 84 
~ 6 Com Sc 84 84 • 7 Com $c 84 84 • 
8 All i ed Hea lth 79 79 
10 Fin/Mgt 82 82 
14 Teacher Ed. 84 84 
15 Fin/Mgt 84 84 
19 Ogden College 83 83 
20 Nursing 82 82 
24 All i ed Hea lth 82 82 
25 Media Ser 83 83 
26 Math 76 76 
28 Allied Health 82 82 
29 Nursing 79 82 
32 Nursing 81 82 
35 Journa lism 84 84 
36 Allied Health 84 84 
37 Nursing 84 84 
38 PE/Rec 79 79 
39 Math 79 79 
41 Oev. Stud. 74 84 
42 Psychology 77 77 
43 Math 81 81 
45 Math 78 78 
48 Psychology 84 84 
49 Math 82 82 
50 Media Ser 84 84 
51 Sch . Oeve1 80 83 
52 flath 84 84 
53 Li b Auto 63 71 
55 Lib Auto 65 71 
57 Media 81 82 
59 Lib Sp (011 80 82 
60 Lib Sp Coll 85 85 
62 Media 82 82 
63 Lib Auto 73 81 
64 Arch ives 74 81 
Source: "Al l Ranked Personne l by High to Low Sal ary Within Rank -- Sprin9 1985" 
• 
APPENDIX F 
Tabl es 1 - 6. Progress Re port i n Aff i rma ti ve Action 
Equa l Empl oyment Opportunity Program (Aug . 1, 1985) 
• 
~ • • 
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-rABl£ 
PROMOTIONS 
\o,~ '1 l'R, Kl'NIUJ<Y UiT\!D<5 IiY 
Jul", 1. 1~4 - JUf"E )0 , 1ge5 
• __________ .-___ nx.~~~I~~~~~~~'~~~--_.--------------++----------------------~Muv~:l~~~ __________________ ~. ______ _ 
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.... ~'Y TOtAl "" ., """ 1 
0:cI.p:lt. l(."f'\ill ""e ..... ,. 
JlCtl V.ty Ire LlJ:hrq Irclu:Lrq IrcludJ.rq 
I'lLrur tI l es MM'lJn t. LCS I'llrurlt u!s 
EXec. Mn. , ..,... 04 ,. 15 
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Prufess \c.:na 1 
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Secre tary/ 
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